Cardiovascular adjustments and perceived exertion during exercise on the BAPS board.
The Biomechanical Ankle Platform System (BAPS) is widely used in medical rehabilitation; however, the cardiovascular demand and subjective acceptability of the BAPS rehabilitation exercise are presently not documented. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the pattern and magnitude of the cardiovascular adjustments and rating of perceived exertion (RPE) during an acute bout of exercise on the wobble board. Twenty healthy (mean age 24.2 +/- 2.9 years old) subjects exercised for 10 min each on the BAPS board on two different occasions. One test was performed using the small hemisphere board while the other test was performed with the large hemisphere board. The subjects' heart rate (HR), blood pressure (BP), cutaneous blood flow (BF), skin temperature (ST) at the ankle joint, local and overall RPE responses were monitored at specific time periods. Micro-circulation, skin temperature and heart rate were monitored with the LaserFlo Blood Perfusion Monitor, the Physitherm thermocouple and the Cardiotach recorder, respectively. The subjects' rating of perceived effort during exercise was obtained with a 15-point category scale. The result showed significant perturbation of the cardiovascular system during the BAPS exercise. Similarly, both local and overall RPE increased as the duration of exercise increased. The BF and RPE during the large hemisphere exercise session were significantly higher than the small hemisphere session. The subjects' subjective report following the exercise suggests the need for caution in the use of the BAPS board exercise for frail patients and also patients with lower extremity joint pathologies.